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11.

l'IUIC:

a.

Galey

UBJ8CT: ~a.port on thaC'statua of WOIIIGtU
After tal1d.q wt.th Dr. Iren41 Tlnku. Dil'«ctol' -0£ lne~t1onal
f teotift.c Affatra. Amel:'ican Aaaoclctioa for the Advaac-.nt of
Scieiieep t~Y• I have leanaed a sreat dul about Che pr.-puatf.qns
for tbe Ccmfuo c• on Iatematioltal WCIIHQ' • Ycu. Thla lead.a • to

make

NVffal

auggentona for the revteion of owr !nll.mt&Wll'y Out•

line and tha CSOP Report.

1. AUivit v of !5'1t1M 2!"Uei•atiou a rn,aru1op fpr
lbf Sm!(s-, in Matsa CitJe Ja 1,9 .- JulY i
l.

There 1c to "
Colder.nee on WoiaP in hvelopecl Counti-t••
(1-sal and political, economic and eodal dghte) at ld.rUe

Bouse, Vu inla,
the u•• J:D
(Pref. tukc T.

:y 197S. Thie will b• •~r.ct by
Tuic• Univer11e,. Fletcher School

L...

ia J>irectol of 1o:aen and 1luDlai\

lights P~ Jecta).
2.

!>¥. tiukel''• off1ee ad •hff ua in the procua of bf.rt
cQllaultanu to do •cudl•• of
· •• (,:ur 1/wrben) aodal
and eeOi'Olle opportunltl. . ln devalopillg ~td.••, for
Pre-Mexico· City Collf•rance ''Sad11ara. "

• • Dr. T1aker 0 11 offt.c• :la going
Dr. au. Bouldtug'• data oa

to do eaal:,••• of
WC1M&1 eDd m8ke lt

availabl •

••aar• as~•,

b. Dr. tiftker•e affi • 1• ,r,oasortn

tQalocl• •

J.au 16, 17, and ll••of
for delqat.. t
tho lledco Clt1 Confe1:enea. no purpoN of the
..tnara will k to dieou• the papers evallable
f&-ora Alrlle HoUH d boae tbat her people prepare
end ''to raiN
cooeciousneaa <>f delegat..11 priOS'

to &be Conference.

c.

1ara11•1 to tho Coafereuc of Govoramei:ataJ. B.epre••tttattv••, thu'e will be
d •..,ribune''·•sroup•
of

women•• o• • at Confcenco.

1• iovolv

la thia.

Mildred Perei

3.

UNI'rAll (Christina McDougall) and UNDP (?) are both
involved in helping prepare reports on women in
developing and developed countries.
Tentative luggestions

11.

en the bads of this new infol'lllation, l t.eliev•

we should
cooperate w-lth Dr. Tinker'• office and the Tufts University/
u.s. AID effort to be held at Airlie Bouse.

l.

We should obtain papers and reports produced by th•••
groups and uae them u the basis for making recoanendatioos
on Part V (Ro n tion.al ovei:nui nt:s and international
organizations).

2.

We should prep =e a study ( hich i badly nHdN and would
be~ r-~l contribution as it doe•n't exist)
a.

o. t he c
o

b.

3.

ac -.f of thlit UH Commiseion on the Status

W .:.en

on any i nternaticmal instruments not covered in
tl ,e ' ;N Sl tu:;. oZ \-..:.o:Jen' s Study of instruments.

Be · us& p 1, ;,.· ., /1.!ie.-ortt. fr
Dr. Tinker aud from Aida House
will not i- a"ail ble until l te May, thi& preaents probl-.
o
i..tlni:, :f o.: the auuual ~ting of C~Ol', etc. Some
dee oion .-:. ds to be
de here 11hether the Commiesion' s
R«sport hould come out before the Conference or after it.

4.

I etron ly believe we s hould make use of the papers being
prepared especially for the Conference, rather th«n try to
f d p ople to write &uch paper• ourselvea. It'• duplica•
tion of effort. Given our difficulties in finding people
willin& to '-l)rk on thi fr w!c: ia as well u without
the Commission's m ership, 1 would a ain urge the uee of
materi ls alre dy being prepared. lloreover, Dr. Tinker la
will!ng to share 9apers. etc •• a re (sh• thinks)
U• • AlD/'Iufts.

5.

I rec
n that the March
eting be
diac:ualion with
eomeone from »r. Tinker'c office, Christina Kd)ougall
(UMl'Ull) , Mildred l'eralnger • and wl?omever we can get
from UHDP, perhaps Tufts un·veuity, and the Commission
on the St tu• of Wo n.

Dr. L.B. Sohn
Dr. L.B. Ivana

Kr•• M. Persinger

